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May and June proved to continue the trend of busy, busy 
months. The Lord is continuing to bless this ministry and I 
have had the opportunity to preach, present the ministry, 
and work. I am pleased that in my work my family is often 
able to travel with me and be a help. My son Elijah has 
been instrumental in helping with the physical labor, and 
Joseph is following in his footsteps. I have always heard it 
said that when the Lord calls a man, he calls his whole 
family and I can attest that is true! 
In May, we traveled to Maryland for a Missions 
Conference at Lighthouse Church where I was allowed to 
present the ministry. We had such a great time of 
preaching and fellowship. 
While in Maryland I also had the honor of preaching at 
Liberty Baptist Church in Pennsylvania and also at First 
Baptist Church of Green Valley, we are pleased to 
announce their decision to host a trailer. 
June was no less fruitful, as we had the National Meeting, 
and several preaching engagements including 
Preaching for a week at Barin Baptist
Youth Camp in Alabama.

Thank you to 
Macedonian 

Missionary Services 
for donating a Skid 

Steer to us! 

Ethan Witt will be 
attending the 

Westwood School 
of Missions in the 

Fall and will 
continue to serve 
in Disaster Relief.



Barin Baptist Youth Camp

Mobile AlabamaWelcome

The Lord has given me a great burden for the youth. Eleven kids made a decision 
for Christ at the camp in Foley, AL.

After preaching the camp and before the National Meeting I made a 
stop in Mobile Alabama. On Sunday I had three speaking 

engagements at three different churches. Magnolia Springs Baptist 
Church was so gracious to allow my family to use their mission 
house and to present our ministry. Then we were off to Baptist 

Chapel where I brought the morning message. We were surprised 
to find that their VBS chose disaster relief to receive their missions 
offering. And finally I preached the evening service at Schillinger 
Road Baptist Church where we learned that they voted to give a 
generous offering to Disaster Relief also. I am humbled by the 

support of this ministry, and to me and my family as well.

We are so excited to be 
adding First Baptist of Green 

Valley to Disaster Relief. They 
have a vision of working with 
several of our sister churches 
in the area to host a trailer and 
to build a team of volunteers. 

Please continue to pray for the 
Lord to grow this ministry.


